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The numb€r ofhospital groMh now has been increased rapidly dd sho cd aet trust from cusromers will be
win this competilion. To suNive in a compelitive lnarket, "brand equiry" it one importart key for hospital. Th€
aim oflhis .esemch was 10 Mlyrc th€ efilc1 of brand equily on inpatient r€utiliation ;nte6r at lbnu Sina
Hospild. Makassal in 2015. Drk rcscrch used qmribdve melhod rh qos sctional study. the $frple
consisted of 151 inpati€nts. The data were dalyud using logislic .egr€ssion test wirh p:0.05- The rcsulrs
showed that therc wd efibct ofb.and equily on inpati€nt reuliliztion interc$ at Ibnusina Hospital. There wd a
posilive efibct ofbrmd 6ssociatio.s, quality p€roeplion, bmd loyalry and bmnd ass€lon ;npatienr @tiliation
int€r€st. Brmd loyally vaJiabl€ has the nost positive ellect on inpatienl .euliliation ;nl€rest. In AmeEl, atl
vdiable nodels cu havc predicled inpatimt service reuriliation intercst by 93.4%. Bmd equiry c?n efTect
inpafienr .eLitiliztion intercst at ]bnusina Hospital, Makassar. The Hospitals have to increase th€ hospital
m&keting shtes/ and be ancem€d with the p.oducrs which could be difler€nt od @mpete with othe.
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vkit intercst. Moreover, bmnd loyalt/ !s the most influencing variable on the r€-visir inlerest. Some
suggestioN cd be submit0ed to lhe Hospilal M&ESemenrt lo dy atenrion on tle indepmdent variables that
influence th6 d€pendent variable, which in lhis res@ch were bmnd awareness! brand association, perceived
quality, brdd loyalty and other proprietary brud 6sts have give effect !o the inier€sr mtilizaaion of loparient
unit serdc€s at lbnu Sina hospital in 2015 in the forn ofhospital iniemal policies. To incrEas€ brand a{uc6s,
the hospiial must incrs€ the rcle of marketing The hospilal should b€ conc€med with lhe iDtrcduction of
supc.ior poducts that can b€ otrered ditreren y by other hospilals. Th€ hospital need! io consider a measur€ of
cwtome trgagem€nt to the hospihl, to make improvem€nt ofhealth c&6. Tlle resdts ofrhis srudy can b€ us€d
d infomation and analysis repois lhat can be used ry lhc hospilal m&ae€menl !o gain an insieht ittlo the
impo.iance of the role of Brand Equity in inoeasing cLBlomer visits thus aagmvaai.rg rhe words of mouth and
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